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In some cases it is natural but neverrj

legs it il not ineurabIe. The Most efftc.
tive cure is to have a luoking-glaidu alwvays
et hand, fliat we May

"See ourselves as others see us,"P
when we are in our sulky moods. The
sight wvould frighten us. A cheerful coun-
tenance hides many defects, as a hand-
sorne countenance jsefoten made abso.
lutely tigly hy burit of ung,>vernable pas 1
sion. We are littie better than the oavage.
I'n fact many savnges, though uncivilized
and une.ultivated, wotnld put ta i4bame
smre of our young gents, in good natured
politeness.

A sulky fellow takes offence at what in
meant as a compliment, and arannot give
you a civil reply, bust growls out nmre.
thing you do nlot understand., There is no
pity for him, heis left towander about the
earth unheeded and alane, getting sourer
and Paurer the older h. grows, until at
lait he is mistaken for a barrel of vinegar
and srnuggled away. in tmre hale in the
ground, there ta b. left until *called for.
But these are not-the offly evils wvhicb
attend a sulky man. He generally cornes
ta bi2 meals the personi fication of a thun-
der cioud, and causes an involuntary
chili ta creep, over the company, with
every appearance of. min while, he re-
mains ; arîd to crown hi@ misfortunes, his
digestiveprgans absolutely refuse ta per-
form tiieir several offices, as if indignant
at the voracinus nianner in Whieh h.
turnbled clown his vituals, without tak-
ing the 'trouble to masticate thein. It i'à
therefore of the greatest impartan&e ta
our health and happinebs ihat we leara
,ta gain commîand of our passions b-forel
.they get the ma stéy. Biear. these few
simple word. ini mi-id-7-1h7eepyour temper.

àà

Those who, Wish to obt a-in wealth and
-ktowlcdge should miot despiso amai be-1

ginoings, for they are the le. .ver rounds of
à ladder, which w. must step on lierbre
wve can ascend higher. Charitry, the ce-
lebrated -sculptor, wvhen a boy, was ob.
§erved by a gentleman cutting à -iti<'k
wîih a penknire, wvho qrquired what, ho
was doing?1 He replieI, -il 1 am rn tii
oid fo*'u heal."-Fiax wvag the village
school-master. He pronnunctd it an ex.
celleiit flieness, and gave the youth a
ix pence.
Despise mlot ornaîl beglnriings of wvealth.

The Rothmchilds, Girard. and :nnny of
the richest men began with entaIt niealt.
Frorn cenat% they proceeded ta diollart,
and so-on tilt tht-y aecupiulated immnense
,weaith. Had they neglected tiiese tirat
earninige, and said within them-selve,,
what le the uqe of thèse few centîs, :liey
are' not of much. value, I wilt just qpezad
thern and enjoy nty.self; they would
giever have ri4en te b. the wieaithiet a.
rnong their tellowe.. It is the hardlest
part of sureom ta pain «a littie. This
little once gaiiaedl, mort will easily ful.
tow.

Despia. Dot ïMamI heginnings cf edu.
cation.

Franklin had but ltle educatin ;. but
look what he becarme, and how h. is now
reverenced. Ferguson gathered merety
the rudiments of learning ; but rose to
he on e of the firat a stron omer8 of Eurôpe.
Herschel the great astronomer was in hi@
youth a druimmer-b)oy, and re.ceived but
tittle eduration ; bis name in now borne
by the planet'which his zeal discovereld,

This is but a few out of a great nurn-
ber that have nsen 4o erninence in the
world, and who.ie namnes are adznired by
millions.A

This ought ta -caution young tuen ta
employ*their lime usefully,-anti acquire
Rmq much knowiedge as Poassible in their
youth. ýFor.whÊen oncé they are launch--
ed ito the world ta paovide 'for-tiem-
selves, they wilI 'find but little- time ',or
study ; and witl repent thatthey bail nat
taken advantage of -he time they wauted
under their Parents roof. - -


